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Advertisers Aould riaka a ocSailreh

The Editor riM wot b repoct:!a .

for tl v4aw of cbrreapwaUnta., 1
L 1 KM cornmncatdoH ' from' ail

oat eafwttlj! ao'fici'tad. . "Nt wa
IteM of aay nattrre w-Q- l te tbaalTJjy
recetrod.

The report eftlis tr?p' ef
new cnuser Bostow wtscssJe tie t
which shows ber lo be eaJrUf's-Islaetor- y.
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Hickory Nut Cake; :, :(

Two cup sugar, one iup milk, tw-o-

thirds cups butter, three' ' cups' ; flour,
tree'eggstwd. tablespoorifuls baking
4owdcr. one cup nul kernels cut j fine.
i Two loafwakje. .cupftus-J sugar,
two'cirpfuls butter, fouregg' wo-tlur- ds

cupful sweet crearo, two-thir-ds

teaspoonful aaleratus; halfuof , a ; nat--
roeg mixed stiff and rolled. thUu: r,V. j

BuxNS-On- e prntorhop.1 yeast,1
four tablespoons of sugar, half ( a. cup
oi KMiuer, one egg , and flour to . . make
a stiff dough, work thoroughly,- - mold
in round cakes, put In greased pans,
let rise and bake. ' '

ELECTBIO BITTEB3.

This remedy is' becoming 'so ' Weil
kpowp and so ,popui4C . as--ti- ) toeed
no special mention. All who .nsed
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise -- A porer medicine does not
exist and It U cnaisnteed to do all

,i

thai Is claimed.!, WectricBitWr wUl
care all diseasos of the liter, and kid-
neys, wilt remove pimple, boils, salt
rneum ana finer; affections Caused ty
impors blood. "V ill ;drre malaria
from the system aad prevent as well
as cure all malarial fever. For cure
of headache, constipation and indigest
tioo try Electric Bit:ersK:)tire aat
Iafoctloa guaranteed, or money re
funded. Prioe 50 cents and $1.00 per
bottle at W. H. Furman's drug store.

Polsonons Potato Bugs.

The blistering property of the" old,
black potato bug has long been known
but It has been considered that there
was nothing. of that nature' In the
make-u-p of the Colorado beetle. But
recently the Rural N4w Yorker, while
mentioning the difficulty, if not Impos
sibility of getting fowls to eat" theria,
states that the reason is they "can-ta- in

a sharp, buraipg add,' and that
a neighbor, In crushing one, was un

fortunate, enough .to let the juice. fall
into his eye. : For an hour or two the
sight was almost destroyed, while, the
pain was intense.

; Hope Villa, La., Nov. 1st, 1886.

Mcstra. A.T. Shallenberger & Co.
. BttJireW, Pa. - GonU, I re-

ceived a sample boltle of; your Anti-

dote for Malaria last spring, and have
leated it fully in my own casf, : After
failing utterly with quinine, it has
cured roe permanently, and. I would
take it before any remedy whatever.
There-i- s no unpleasant 'eQoct while
usinff, aud it l aves none. If. .you
eould sell at a lower price, 11 for In-

troductory purposes only, it: would
bo bread upon the waters'' later,
w hen'the world finds i t must have , iC
j .i ."Very truly yours,
! J. 8. Webster."" '
i-
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Cntelty to Stock. : r
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in -,-;. . i j--r i
There.ls at least',one? hundred and!

d.Vies'broughf Into and 'sold in I

Although the bea Is prv4 . e:ka
little oaes, yet aba Wrem.ta 2 TU
them.

:- -;:.: - ' HUT.
Dr. J H HcLoaea CbSk aaal Ft '

ver curt U gctf la actlow taaJI wr " '
ranted a eertaia euro. JO esaato a tx
tie. i ' T'

There b a very little eer? bktr la1

BUCKLEX8ABSICA l!ALC.,U.
The Beat Salve in the wrU

Bum, Fever rWeet, Tetter, . J
pew haada, ChnWaiM Claras. aJ rJ2 1

YOL XVI. .

tee missing;
Tftl ! tn ! inn t nn tha . wlnilniii

pane of a miserable little cottage
in Lockhavec. - A girl, seated in
on4X)ora lifted hA-hea- d t with a
nlttUuriweCUti'ihe door, and

received lettec addressed : to Alss
liahpsih Bates I

jMJjg WIVVW; V S '
--the

SeMjt TO brighfeti light; she
iwoyed to b a tall Htralght girl oftweo threejwhrMi profo-slw'- of

rilngaabuW halr; 1 eyes
thb'bulb om rife chestnut shell,
1aVget soft; fawnlike; a complexion
clear and - pure as "a- - babe's, and
tfeatares iof beautiful regularity.

!

There was a regal grace in the' car
riag60.er head, "a lobkfbf-fene- -

t y v v ill i ; t 'tltnent in the small white Mnds, and
releridefeetvthat infldQ ' her 'Bebm
.strangely, pun pt place in Lne vvretcii
ed room.

As she read the letter a look ot
desperation in her large, brown eyes
changetMo.ooe of perplexity, then
to a resolute ir, as ifjBomeWlden
decision had been big what
sher4liikiltr;:;r:;il
' 1'11 go!; she said aloud. Why
not ? If I catch the fever It is no
worse than this,' and she shuddered
as she looked around her. f

. The letter, ill spelled read as fol--

11f.au IjUSkkiu J, . kow;i( you :i niot
'feared o' nothin,' nn we ' want s nurse
for a man down heiin Ilia mother died
o' tyfua fever last week an he is down.
Pre beeen faring for: him but my. ole
mans rote to me to come to him, ties got
a place in the factory at L an one for
me. l must ir. i.au you come as soou
'!Ttis rWlrheVAiai.KI IXK- - lor i. Heurr
Diui.t Aut on wil!i fotf whcar he

.'licM. . r T w 'You..ld friend.

It was meant fpr Haunah Butet,
who had been carried to the ceme
tery in her- -' last, long sleep hot
twelve hours before, and not for
her nlece,.,who stood reading ; it.

IM1 go; 1 e;,ftidliii(d-night-y
aiid I'll catch it jVsaid r the

' Wfth a set face and quick finger
she changed" tier dress,' taking from
a closet a gray stuff gown, a white
muslin kerchief, and black woolen
apron." She pushed her hair back,

uacknt, a

Vt r bowed spectacles. Oyer all she
put an antequated bl'tck silk bonnet
and a gaudy shawl. . ... X

'Aunt Hannah wfta never. rraore
Tikelierselfthan I am,1 she thought.

It was not five minutes' walk to
the l ailway station, where a man
and a wheelbarrow were hired to
take her trunks audS the midrrisrht

)racarjriedLHanirh t)tesjthe
Second on her sudden journey.

After waiting at the Grey's Hill
station .. until daylight, Hannah
Bates enquired the way to Henry
DrewittV .x -

Be you the new nurse?' the st.-a-
r " "I'm1 Ternii-m-nu- t tt

Yes.!!ls he'veryJHf '

she's tortk car" of! hirh,-bu- t ''she

woman's down there, 'waiting" for
you. Hes a lawyer down to New
York,' but ,we haven't a ghost of an

V, .VVhy, biess me, of course he is.
He must be almost. forty.' ; i .

The 'old woman on duty at Dre- -

wilt's ims oIfl onnnirh tn Ka ralooo.'
: : r rivv i ..t-'ii-tt ..i

rnpuoaa, tad puaitirely tarae tX4
to give prrfect Mtfeti4tL s I

fobatd. v priecj cuts a-- hex. 1 '.II

jj w- -
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TheebaSOdetoU
ftrden, m which, aH ai otee.tm trsi
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Bates:
One Year - ?yv 50

: flt

OI a THK TIMES Will l6
armshed at ft 1.40.
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pnritr, .. trMEtk And'1 irhOteaomeilesft.1
Mare eennucal thaa th ordintiry kind?
and eaanot b sold ia competition with
the Multitude of low test, chart weight
alum or pbophat powders. SOLD OSLT
in casts. KoyaL Baking Powder Co

106 WU St.II.Ti
H' "'ill lit

B- - B. massexbUkgv. v X

ATTORNEY AT LAW- -
LOUISBUlo, K. C. ; ;

0 ffiee ia t he Court House.
All business put in--m- haitd8 will

receive prompt attention. v

V... f

(J. M.C(HJKIS.;

4,'L'T Y and JOUNSKLtrpB at LAW.
LOUISBUUO, KUAN KLIN CO.,N. C.

V U attend the Courts f NasHi
Frank in, Gr nville. Warren, and
W tke (imin ues rAsstbetteme
ourt of Nor th 0Unj4 antJje U.

. Circuit aijtfl)isTjcji5dMrtawl t&

jn.J. E MALOXJS. J

iliue 2 doors below Furman k.
okc'u Drug Stufe, adjoining Dr. O.

E W, TlMBEttLAKK,v ;J ' ;

ATfORNEY AT LAW
LOUISBUHG, W.'ip. -

Office i -- he Court HuttW'-- .

U.DAY. A.C. y.Ot-T.- f "Vlirpirv I

A'CTO IVSTEYAT- -CaIv.
KEXUERSOK K. C. 4

Practice in the courts of Pranklin,
Vance,Gran7ine Halitax, and North --

aMupton and the Supreme andetr
eral courts of the Stata' ' . j. .

RUFF1N F06G. ;

ASIIIOMABLE BABRE.irpM - --

.
My shop w stilly on court Street

where I will W pleased : --to have my
friends and patrons call to see me.

Calls to private residences forcnt-tirtj-?
Indies and childrens hair prorqpi-- y

responded to by Ruffln Fozgthe 1 ead-- Hi

1 arbor. - .. '' .1- -.

1S'. I.i, TIT

tl

WITH

T A. WI LLIA1IS'& GOV

WHOLES ALL

Commission f nerihants,
j k 4 BOASTOKESQUAEE. ,r ,'4

NORFOLK, Va.
Prompt attention gifon in all orders 1tmail. ' .

-- - -

W. X MOi
JVOTAhYPm aoau

BANKLINTON, IT; O.
OffVrs his services to the public in all

the department in .which they may
he needed. ' Negotiable pipers pr-o-
teited. Oaths ulniiui?tered, rprlvfj

xaminatiqqs iaKen and JDedAi Vroi
bated at lowest y legal rates' ei -- liar'

W H HESTER nlR.
HE LEADING BARBER

Of Franklin county; 8nn hold thefoirt at Franklinton in one minutes
waisoi tueaSPOt. lie will be nW.Pil
.o serve thosiaVlwlid lKiftvAO.rOI
1 ith patrona, fe Wro .eeTuii CnY
weonvinced.

it

lngince I penetrated ypux-d.usu- ise

but I feared to. (oseyout . Do not leave
ineJ - Bat' be my wife, tny darihlgl'r
-- Nol'I yrni'ntftbrm'ulsgra

HushlXou will bring only
(

lupfiessJ Let piciSi L vdjd noti
burn be Indeed the portrait ofmy wife,

She loved him! Atlrst she feebly
.protested agamsVbringingdlsgnured
wdeto shaiqhis hgnie, butl-eh-e' loved
him, and yielded at L?t te his. loyeJ J
ftuM cr quiejic weaurag-n-n a cotm try
wimpj; ann in ner Jew a. or .liome

; Alice waa know.n only. as'. this, wifa'.of a
man who threw 4he protection 'of Me
love and Hknebve'r her shadowed life,
and lier father's legacy of shame. ' -

AP0SITIYPilOOr TUATCANCEE
CAN BE CUBED. J

"lifAL E. fcfc.Tds is a weU kaowa far.
Tner. wnore reside nee ia in Xnartukn..a. Kj. tie u a man of mean and edaca
uon. uustaaainria his eommanity la
all for truth and probity While MrT
Shands refrains from asinv the word eaa
eer. the faeU be gives settles the question
of the nature of his disease. H - v;.
physicians never said the sore was a can- -
eer, but iftsi tney all warned him that
therfWas great" daagerthatlt might turn
inUl .rj vAt anv rate, voce of theneould afford Mr. Shands the slightest r- -
nei, ana nnany ne was cured by S. S.S-t- hefinest and, only absolutely eerUln
blood nrifieria the world. Below is Mr.
Shand's owa letter about his - ear. Lsaay one suSering from a' similar ai latent
write to Mr. bhands, and learn frosa himthe exact effects of the wonderful medi- -
ui was emrea elm.

.7 ' ., ?Pbr. 8rP April f, 1SS7.
Ueutleniea For twenty years I have

bad a sore on my lefteheeK It bad rrad-all-y
been growing worse The many

cuj.KHiu.awai asq eansuiiea were
l,"Mbi ?. do mTy good. Last fall aTrcar agor I betran ualar a. S. ft It ant

ii iuusin m8ore, 8t It became merey iiulent than ever; an nnfh ' u U AmA
that my family insisted that I should
leave oft the medicine. I persisted iaing the 8. 8. 8. At the end f, two
months the sore waa ntlrl IumW
Thinkirgthat the evil was outofmr con-
stitution. I left off th Mirfleln k l.
.November, tea months after; a Tery slight

reakinv iiniwaM . !
again on,8. ad now that W also dlsppeering. : I 'have every faith ia 8. 8. .'
it has done w more good" than 'all" the
doctor and other medicines I ever. took

J'- -

'Yours truly,
A. B.8hands.

Treatise on Blood and 8kla Diseases
mailed free.
V ThStl?lVteihe Co Eraw.rJ.AtUa.

S' ' ' tmi
. . Many wrecks, with Urge loss of
lifeare rerrted as iflje effect vaf tlie
recent cyclone on the Newfoundland
coast.

rnsu9pit te.l disoidura of tlie kid
he? are resmsible for many of-- ihe--
onliuary ailments ox Immunity which
ucglectcd, develop into a senous and
perhai fatal malady.' Experieooe
woum suggest me us of Dr. J. U.
McLeua.4 ver, and Kidney Balm.

. LordLoyati dropped .dead , while
shooting on the moors of Inverness,
Scotland. ;''.-- , i t.- -' '. .

' -
.

?

- ' --
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"A disprdered condition of the stom
ach: or malaria Intlie system will pro
duce sick headache, you cim remove
thiatroule by.ukiug pr. J.T H. ale-
Leans Little LIvrr and KidneyPUlU.
25 cents'per Vial.:? ' " -

The Chinese Government has bought
o.UUQ tons ofsteel rails,.and the In- -.

dian Government ' ha . just ' ordered
.18,000 tons,--

ti

Frequently accidents occur in the
household, which . caiiso burns cuts
'spramftrand wtnes: TurllsS ia such
caser IM J. I oleaa Volcanic Oi
Unimentha for many -- years . been

41e eoolsvnt-lavoritf- r (aaki)y remedyv

TheFresidSotbas appointed 8. 8.

i H ii y . - J il n
lieaotttulrwmao mastoel health rj3

ana u remain healthy aad beau, Iful
she sliould take Dr. J FT Mclean
Strebwthemng f rdiat and Blood Pu-
rifier. It imparts tone and flush - to

llhe skin, t jWearth: visor, iad cure
uiona; is equauy Koaptrw lornii ajes,
from the babe io the aged,-- ' of either

It is said that drummers who travel
with rubber goods are always stretch--

"AppeUto and 'sleep may' be) Im--'a . . . ... - .
Irovra evrry pan oi ma ' system
strengthened and the animal snlrits
renin- - their bnovanct br tho Jase of
Pr. J H McLeans Strengthening Cor--
uia buu xuhu xttriner. v nr

i

e body of a fish is a great puzzle,
because yot canmakeead npft! tall
:9fk' All .fcltjyi . IKU.'I Inn nh.i'

'v .If the stornaeh nefatrm llta fniw
4iona Actively, and reimUr-t- he food
'ofwbichitlsthe reccptlcaU Is . trans
.formed iAtt;bJood,-o- f au nourishing
quality whkhfursishes vigor and
warmth to the, whole body, the, remei
iy co give tone to the stomach U DrJ H MjLiean SLrenHhenln? Cordla
auujuooa .runner. -

PER ANNUM In Advano

Fooled the lleveniier.'

Is It wrong to play a joke ' on' a
revenue officer r .Oue like this . for'Instance, ,H la approached hy
good citixen of Durham, who says:

Know where? there ? Is a stlU.
and the Government Is not receiv- -
jmg one cent bfpay, - u j;; ,.;

VYes I do." ?i j '.
yo'd ':'mth&'iUTnnjgy

Vberejt Ur, nuh1 . That depends. I must --never b
known in connection with It.:;

'KJood; I : win ' not ; let"1 It bo
known." ir '. J; 'v V'" f

,v-- V. .;
,

.'(Dp you pay for ..sochr InfgrmW
tloif"st. i .i . i.
- iNo we don'ti'- -

' - '

where II Is. . ;.V:';;.,
i See here; I will give you ft0.
.MakeltW.' . v : .

'
"And yoo will tell me V : ' i r

YeS. - ' ' "

'.
7 Heie'a '.yourmoqeyv "

Now
a. a .... .wnerejsyourstuiri :. 14

1 Oume cloee.- - It Is"' down 'yofW
der In Oattla"; Junk; iWp.; XU
bought It as old copper"1 yesterday
Good day. v': ? i :.;
i He walked off, and the revenoe

oOeer felt for his pocket-boo- k and
coased.-lirha- m' Beoorder. .

UrVETOEM A CHANCE

That U to aay, your raogs.. Also all
your breathing machinery. ' - Vert
wonderful maenmery it is.' 2?ot only
the larger air passagej. but tho tlaotts-an- ds

of little tubes and cavilim lead-
ing from them, ' . '

j (
- AVheu these are cloggej and choked

with matter which ought .not . to be
Ihenv'yout lunff cannot half do their
work. And what they do, they oannot
do well. 1 ' ;

fall It 00 Id. croup, phec'monia. ca
arr h, consomptUm or auv of the fam- -
ly or turoai and nose and head aod
una ousirueuons,ali are' bad. . An
ought to be gut rid oL There it just
one way toget nao(Uem;'"That is
ia. take JKracneewfOrrsnaa Bynip,
wuicaajiy arugs 1st wuiauil yo
75cenUaUuU Even Ifevery thiad
else bas failed , fix .at d epoajupoothlsferlt . .

iwo destructive fire occurred hi
Bushrnle. Ind.1 on the 7th, last. The
loss Is estimated nearly at one i hun
dred thousand dollars. ' -

13 CON'StJMPTlOy ' IXCUBABLE'

Bead the following? ilr. CML Xor-n- s,

Newark, Arlc, says: "Was dowa
witlt abscess of longs, aitd frlmds
physicians pronoaocrd me aa Ibcmnu
bleconsQmplire., 41 Began taking' J)u
Klng'i New DlMoyeri (or .cooMUBp--
uon and am now ou my third bottie.
and abie to oversee the work oa my
farm,' t.It Is the finest medicine ever
miiUI'n.i 'm .! ..Hi tlVti't -

Jesse Middlewart, ' Tteeatat , Oaial
a Hatf....It' not been fot Dr.'Ihr's''''. , ' " -

jew uiscovery. ,ior cjonsumptiao I
would have died, of .lanr trvmhlra
Wastglyeq up Jby doolorW Am bow

I rng Ptore. . ; 1
1. --

.

mi nilr"rr'
' '-

- ,a "a V wO
Is an afftwUoo of the livarl anA e

1 be thoroobly cured by that Oraad
, I

- BeffuUtor of the liver aad ' ' '
; ! " V; ; j ; Biliary Organa -- ,

: V t MllWin U fa ww

Clsoiosn.il liver, walra resah.taa "

1

. srvert ausek of Jaantiiro, 1 k4 aa -

. 4 good modlesl atteadaair an cm tmm
; tkm afurds, wao mU4 atserty to so. s.; store me so toe enjojmet of an

i ' awsMi rood beaftfc. lim4mA ik! .

asvoruo preacrtpikai of one ofsons rsaaeaoa pavaseiaos of
i upon 1 wss lodaeod to try Maaoooeaa

an osnent (ram Us ase, aod t atU
mate!r raaored bm to Um faU oniov.

"

mn osi i a Kwa m- .-

ill .; v A.iLSHraLrr. ' 'i'fV i
f suenmoaa. Jty.v ?

HEADnCMS
1 sTwpU LhW udswvuosoc tho Btonsoek. Itooatoo- .' larraxtoolyowfWBvsoaiae; r;

Eiinioifs iiyranEGiiLiica:
.LetsU who sufiw remember thaS Q -

Eld USD miois ELlDiCm T
Can aer?wto4 jTfcle a mm m mmm m Saatt

.j

ofEnelish, German or Italian in his
booKS, and sometimes,' very, Yyery ,

seidom,8iue.Jaugbe4 as musically-

-- as ne grew stronger, ana moved
about the house more, s he twice saw
a visitor linrfa iiousekeeperca girl
of marverousbeauty1( sitting in the
kitchen. He did not speak to her.
but once he spoke to her, and , she
cameno more. HO wasfond : of
drawing, worked cleverly ;:in co-l-
oreactayons. aud this face haunted

-- Use after noon, coming In from
some.shoppiug In the Hanc r i . . villag;. . . i.uhik umiiu iuiu worKing miaiiy over
a sheet ofBnstol board, upon which'
whb sureaayi penciled a beautirui
face, with waves or light'- - auburn
hair, falling carelessly upon the

inthatyour wi fe she .Asked
with an odd quiver In her-- ? voice J ?

Aly wife!.
Why IfunnaK.-lhe- m'

'
--is no sucn person as vet ! - This is
jruur vialion

You saw her V
Only her face for one seccond at

a time f , - . .,.
'And ehA Irtntra 111,. -

Far lovlie.Hcr face haunts rae.
I Wlw is sheHaanaJi ?tO . V t
: A girl who had better be dead than
.liviug was the unexrjccted reolv. A
iwotnau carry iug the burden of anot-h-
ier s sin, bhe Is the daughter of a bank
irobber who was shot !y the policeman
last su.uiner. When he was brought
to her dead she went nearly mad. She
iied, alter the funeral, to an old aunt,
(he mother's sister, who glvci her a
.wretched home and her own name.

is not wor.h your thought Mr,
jDrewitt, and it is long since her eyes
!had the gladuess you hive put iuto
your picture.
( 'But, Hannah'
( 'I'll tell you no more,' said the old
woman, obstinateh: 'aud you'd best
burn your picture.' , ;

1 And sho :weut out quickly, to lock
herself in the wood-she-d, and ; cry, for
itmrs.ri''"

i i' 'i '

i But the picture was not burned.

fery well did Henry DeWitt remember
pie case ofj-Toipa- s IJill,. the. bnuk
robbjBjrwho spk only a fwJbrokeu

Vwts'afierTnefeiiii-- - '
-'.

TWeanl ouly U? borrow. and refuul
tlie moneyi he said. 'And it was foe

I! i ' .V .iAiiee poor Aucej' ,

; Even lliiu, in tlife press of dry legal
business, lleury Drewitt had woven
romance about the Allce't who disap
peared wliea Tier father was buried.
Fori after his deat i, one of the many
ships he ha I ; launched, caaie home,
aud tlierewas a small, a very small
fortune secured to this child, who could
not be:fodnd.' j She 5 had been ' adver
tised foln:.'.vain, 'and. the lawj-er- s' who
neia ner la thera - money concluded
that she had committed suicide. ;

A

. i All this was i told to Hannalr over
toe lat'dmnerks' she itood' behuid
ner euHUoyer's cliair;: anticipating .his
wants. ' . s'" w ! .

j I'll teli'Alice she said briefty! ?fifl
you are ture the ' mouey . w honestly

' i'lamure. Her father was a crlm-i-
uai only in rateuUou,, and ,a,petula--i
Upn was entered into with a portion f

dollars, but it is your friend's"'
(Should she go aud claim it? All

through tle long inli watclies' th&;
gi--I thought over thejews.3ir. Drew

aod, Me winter was
lar advanced. Any servant now could
fiU h&Tace; and -- Alice Hill knew

'thjat avirt-Jbu- x sjremainedi addedto
Uk mi jeTyW ieown skVdovyd llfel

s'Jie yem? NUt'inly fdeepet
jtejidesess. beraueof (dj.lonirjlde'peu
den e upon her care. tV- -

et she lingered, and he said noth-o- ff his own return tjd' the city Until
ribruanr wasnetiriyrerv -

: riie mail hadWtf Woug!it?ir near-
ly an hour one morning, when a sharp
voice from the saangFooni caLXodTUil1 I X"l7jL

The old Woman hastened to answer
and found Mr. lewltt holding, art open.
Uibr.kiV. , t c- Ij ' VI -- '

iBead thai' he said, quietly. And
see took U from him. V. -- ; .

'jEESPECTED SlK I rite to say there
must be some impostor to your honse, for
myjeuKzin Is heris' from" tkhayen'and
saya JEJannaU Bates was dead and baried
when I wrote to her to come to you-- i r

t'RespecUbly.jVi .llAftT Jom
7eU?Mr. DreVitt said; rUently.

f is iruel Im a ' lnipasjforrf. but

will go su?,;-'i- - ;: u:
Slie turned todooTma tloni"

arm as stretcl irtw'rknffreWer
AH ,Ut J

her very gently the great white cap.
was pushed off, the ludeousr("rei
moved, the spectacles put asjdeV.ery
tenjer. was thence that saidVJ ill

4i love you, Alice! I love you!" It is

nd flowers begad to "plop; aa ,aa,'J
complaint. rW ,.f ,tv...?iThe oak was sad beeasa U cWcUa
mot yield flowers; the resal e ilsad because It could tear ao ttS X n
fine was sad because It had la"cXb U .?
the wall and could cast ere 'shadowy

-- I I
I fI am not efthw laasx sjaa la U41
world," said the oak. an ."ii ?d!
) 1 might ms well yW I
no fruit, aakl the'root bcah. 11 ;

Tbeo the king aaer a .Uttie 'ptsty; I .
which all this time held wp ris r I J'
bright aod fresh fW, wDii fc3 af t?1""
rest was'sad.iV' .'4rT "' " J '

t And the Bag W'ivfii-yo-
so fresh aad gUd, Wh2e tU rat

pine aad sreasr" --"1 ' njr;
I taonght sail the pansy, fhat

pUded M bar. lmrmii.r ms W - jtl
me; and so I aoads rp my. mladtLtt
would try tetolhe bsst'CU 4aiy
bat I could fja.. v.i.aM.i MJUyji'f'Jt.'

BsmJor.'are oa ru; C3 fkx'ei'
roeebwd tad tie --viajULj-T; . - i. W

; btswa yea saat s; trv--r ol
Halifax county yearly: ; Think 70! - it. I m the bet of health. . Try it. 6sua-Do- n't

you know fifty mules ought' to pl bottles free at v W, - H. . FaTtaang

Theaa, fathsr be fis a . i.Cs

ka4jiacsaiyx3
' : si stt.et

lit;,- -- 1W

ii 1 , '':1

L CrZT ' - A

f . J
yi-At-- ; plaaad' r., , : f '

ea ana. wim

f v

more than supply Oie wear ' and ' tear
vi uie muiea iu uiis countryj. XUIS is
proof t9 .our mind that we kill by hard
work bad treatment, l and starvation,
one hundred head of mules everyyeari
We know one man whose u mules 'are
always poor, backs and shoulders sore.
This maa buys all his feed,! si ways
hard up and in a strain and Txaa't 'get
credit for five dollanJ! 'We know an-

other man whose mules, aret always :

ke.pt &tuever scarred up, aad , never
buys any Ceed. and can get- - credit ' for
aqy amount deW. Oue or these
men Is poorhves ('hard .and , has; ' he
frieasi,.ffTba other Is well Tofivi lives
wfll aod everybody is his friend. One
is bever to a strain; the 6Qier Is al-w- sys

hi a strain.'; One Is bappy, , the
other Is miserable..', One Is the.: build-

er jof his own tortonev the other is ; the
wrecker ef bis fortune. N. C Farm
er,

AFAMIlit'BllESSiNG...

felmmons Liver KeiulaW. the fa
vorite homa remedy, is entirety vefa
Uble and is the purest sad best fam-
ily remedy that is compounded. . Ho
error to" be feared, In,. administering:
not injury from exposure after, taking;
Ttolbat of time. ; It Is , the best ' pre-
ventive medicine and safe to take ioo
matter what the sickness may' prove
to be, and, In, any 'ordinary disease,
will effect a speedy cure. Demand the
genuine. . having the Z-sta- on
Wrapper. . . -

nan. assumed cnarge or tne cottage
where Henry Drewitt fought for

" 'life. . ''
f

4 7K K
The womanly Instlnct.of protec

tion was strong within her. and her;
dthpieu8? IvsTroused by

pitiable Veattesfr ot ihe ; strong
man, as he struggled feebly back to
life, through weary weeks ol con
valecence.;'r--,;;?f- ; ;

MXxft. he;! hfsiserethWdv:
iWondered.,greatly!.ati Ihe, paragon ofi
on old vbmaa htf had 11 secured

"
. ' ' ;!Never, even in his mother's life

time, had the cottage ; been more
exquisitely neat m every spot; nevV

er were more delicious meals serv-
ed to a more fastidious, appetite.

marvelous old woman
iHVrtlra Voice of perfect

music, pronouncing correctly scraps

orrr . c- - le--f - . .

rr tsoriria w frjir-- T t ' "-t-

"41
'

-

MMnoaswraraWtm. t r i t J - e
hooa-ksoM- Bo VtsH-a-w .jbT 77- -" y ' .

; The4danger of a . errUj gVisa. 1
--

pbcre may bo averUd If yn w3 e.caelonly tab of Dr. J .U Uzuesa
ChUto aisd Fever cwto " J i i

- I.....- i:-.- r

. sl, t. ..-- .: r t

r

poojiea cssas. f .tawrjttajrr1

SAndeCteii hamidliy of taaalaetytrrjcfsa j3A-- -
1i"mo !uMm l . tl I - .Hdidih bladder, use Dr. J H -- McLeans firvrana iuaney iium to ciwcfe. a S o

rouDiet ra ueur lasjjpacuyt


